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SOLJCITUR:., & F:,TATE ;\Cr'!"·a'.T�: 

7/-\ Dundas Street� Edinburgh EH3 6Q(i 

Gm Ref l_JT/PT 

ljt{g)sat$(ilicitors.co. uk 

Chief Executive 
The City of Edinburgh Council 
G3 Waverlev Court 
4 East :rvlarket Street 
Edinburgh 
El-18 8BG 

Dear Sirs 

-rr:l;;ph;>(ie: •••••• 

.F,;x'. or::n.y,r:, 2m9 

DX EDlO') 
LP J\H E.J.i1,bu,·fh 2 

\-\:"iN\v.satsoJ:icit:)r�.,co.B\: 

12 Ju1y2013 

\Ve write on behalf of the proprietor of the 1:msiness of Robbie's Services, Jc York Place to intimate a 
clai.rn frlr loss due to the ongoi:ng trani vvorks. The shop is on the cotner of York Place and North St 
AndrewStreetand has been surrounded by road works almost consistently frir the last five years. For 
considerable periods there have been barricades beside the pave1Dent on the corner involving customers 
having an extended \'Valk to reach the shop from Queen Street/Dublin Street/north side of York Place. 

The loss of business has become so severe especially with the latest ,vorks outside the shop that income 
is no longer supporting the business and the property has been pnt up for sak. \Vhile it is bad enough 
for companies to sufkr substantial loss it is much ·,:vorse frlT a private individual nowhere near retiring 
age having to sell up a business which has been a source of income for himself and his parents over the 
past 30 years.and more. Last sveek by midday the only income an10unted to £5.50! 

We should bf obliged if you can indicate. to us v,ll1at proposals you have for compensaHon. 

Yours faithfully 

CEC02030371_0001 


